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tllnt fur the Household An ti.drdrahla
'

j Hitbit Carrol Lamp IVotiinii' Friend- -

ehlp Her Kperlaltr (loud Ilreedlng.
' Ilostoiiiuil Disserts Htray Item.

"The one or two literary friends I had ad-

vised mo to write a novel, and give up all
other dill lifl In do It, I bud not audit-len- t

faith In myself fur that, but wns ;ruuded
by nn fS rieiiced Mind to write a aerial
tory of a character, merely at
pot boiler, for to innke moiioy bid become

a atern iieccsdiy. A the story bad lo be full
of moral puniose, and would do good rather
than barm, I swallowed my instinct and be-

gan It without the smallest belief in my own
powei- for writing sensational work. Never-
theless, 1 win di'termined to llnlsli it; if not
good of itn kind, at leant 1 bad not neglected
to make tho effort.

"Just as it wns finished there wai a great
ttagnnliou in tlio ciiiidicul trade, and I re-

ceived the manuscript back, Kaying that It
bad not Iweu rend , in consequence of
the dull tiuiiK, no manuscript were lielng
purchused. I then gave up the idea of seusa-tion-

literature uud returned to I'laiuileld,
N. J., whoro I bud formerly resided. The
friend with whom I stayed, like myself, was
short of rcudy money. In .ilnmt i i,uineanaot ninkliii: It, she suecested If I could I- 1 .enjni.iiiei.iimake certain articles she hail eaten at my
liouse during the duys I wa studying Gouffo,
She could flud a ready sale among her friends,
of whom sho hul a very lurge circle.

"We devoted 1 worth of material to the
experiment. Our though t turned only to

, randy and candied fruits. QoulTe gavo one
form of rundy, which I had tried in former
iays, Ih'c.iuso I could not reulizu that sugar
snd wator, iKilled, could ever lie rolled out
like dough. I autl-fle- tl myself Hint it wn so
and went no further Into the matter mid
thought no more of it until romlnib'd or it by
my friend. I cxK'riinenlcd and succeeded in
making littlo squares, or tablots of crenm
Candy, which seenied quite wonderful ut the
tlmo. After inuny cxiieriinent and failures
I succeeded in candying some fruit.

"These were lent out a sample by my
friend, and during the Interval I went on ex-
perimenting and succeeded in making candies
lhat mode me ashamed of the sample. It was
liigguiteti, also, that Lngllsh plum puddings,
for the making of which I bud some reputa-
tion, on account of their keeping qualities
would bo very likely to sell. My hostess

to the sale, took tbo Improved samples
Df randies to Now York, and found her friends
dolighu-- iviib them. The Woman's

also took them. She returned home
with ordem for Thanksgiving, to be all filled
trithln a week, which, considering that I wns
only in the exierliueutal iituge, Hint we had
tiota convenience and were on the top of a
Bill three miles from town, knew nothing of
raxcd pnicr or almond punte, or anything of

Uio kind, wns simply appalling, for the orders
many pouiinsof cundlo and many

sthem for Christmas puddings and cake.We knew not ono must be nfused. We had
oo servant mid could get none, but did get a
woman ut odd times during the week to wash
6p. Myself mid friend worked far Into the

. night from very early morning. For hours I
Itood (Milling sugar, sot after pot, while a it
tooled sho worked it, then during any interval
we washed currant, stoned a few rnislns or
blanched almond, In short, working ince.
lantly, not stopping even for meals.

"Every order was fllled, and before we bad
lime lo look in oiind, orders began coming Jo

gain, and then they came not only for nrti- -
. elm wo professed to make, but for ninnyother. Out lady wanted ninenroons, If 8he

could Imvo them. I lm,J mn,B llmcnrooiig
jrears Is'fom, ami ns it our business
to refuse no order whatever, the inncmroons
Were experimented with, until such wini,
ronipam with the best were produced. Many
Of thce wei-- sold at tlio Woman's cxchaice
H was our candy nlso. Hut lfurt) Chiist- -

iua, pnvniaor ers cnirnt so thick that iioth-lu-

eon l. m sent to the exchange. For
CbrMinns and New Years, over sixty pounds
Df French candy, one hni,livd nud odd plum
puddings besides sin;;., cake, innenroons
pound cake mid Jiunbli s, were ordcrisl nud
very oiVer filled; we wo: lit, fllr we,,k

foronndnrter Chrlstnc-s- , eighteen hours a
day, for the demand continued all through
the holiday season. And wo candied ourown
Orange and lemon ccl, and had none of the
tlds lo hibor wo mlglii Imvepiwui-o- bad we

such - 'ttllcipnlcd ciicce o.
"During , when i u;, I wont

torn few HtvkstoNew York, nud read and
nittdo note on everything I could find on

in the Astor library. There
tvoro few modern hook of much and
tlirn, for the Hist time, I found' mv

of ItMlimi and French stand liie in g,HKl
Itond, for 1 wai able to glean tome valuable
(lea froiu old Italian and Fivueli cnnfivtion-lis- .

Din ing this interval I wns by
the owner of one of 8uulou' plvs, to trans-lat- e

It tor her, ns she was not sa'tislled with
the translation she bud. I agitHil to do it iu
Uio suniiner, nud went back to mv friend to
ixiieriinent on the contents of mv note bis.k

"A few weeks later I I.hiU a cottngo imicli
hearer the depot, with the intention of currv-lu- g

on the biismes of making plum pudding
takes, etc., the next winter. Hut, mean-Miil-

I trnilated the play and turned some
lotestlmt had ready fur a Mure, which I
lound i b id not the courage to deliver, into
tome articles, afterward printed in Scribuer's
Monthly. I then wrote 'Culture and Cook-lug- ,'

and sent my sensational story again on
It nst line hud become more pros-
perous. This time it did not lck, but
with the and a lils-m- l check came
an offer of steady work on a weekly Journal
nrnvi.l.t.1 I uh..l I , w.11 1.. ... 'f" niiwomv jor unit one
perlisllcnl. This agiveinent was made, with
the privilege of writing for Cussell' Maga-Cln- e,

In London, to which I had been some
time a contributor, nud tho engagement Jus-
tified me in giving up, for the time the
Imsiue of c indy and pudding making

to my former hostess and friend, who
by lier energy nud business ability, bad bellied
o lurgely (o make it a su.n." Catherine

Owen iu llojd llousekei-piug- .

An Viidrslrabl lUUlt.
A linl.it very common with a number of our

tluHightl.- young ladi,-- , who do a great
many things quietly whi, h they would not
like to have know n of at home a Imbit

of the strongest condemnation ia
that of promiscuous corresKnnleuce with gen-
tlemen, whether the Is, iimn led or
Ingle. The young Indie who find pleasure

In this habit u-- e their pen on nnv pretext
that tunn up, and sonietiiues ou mi pretext
at nlL We are not nsilly sure thnt this doe
not come loss under the bend of an uud.ira-1- 0

habit tlian a siu, for there iaan indelicacy
about il quite amounting to lmni.Kl.-sty- , of
Which no girl who respect herself or u0

the rvt of other will be guilty.
Tb. o young letter writei however, gen-eral- ly

get a lit for their thoughtless
fen or lh.tr eligibility i the end. For if
tlielr com-.onde- ut U a man of systematic
tiablta, their letter are docketed and tick-Ui- l,

and bli clerka have a much of a laugh
ver tlK-- as they wUh; and U b J not a

systematic man, (lien thou letter are at tbe wood; buV the on of a long line of caqxn. TUP PPTYfFTAV fiTIN
nicrcyof any and every one who rhoosta to ters, whose male ancestors on Ida mother'! 1 llli lllll Villi U
waste time In reading them. And if their
correxjiouduiit ii a married mun, then bi
possession of their letter, even of the most
trivial kind, place the writer at A

8 Miner or luter, too, In that case,
the letters full lnto tho hand of hi wife; liU
wife, who, long after tbo brbf correond-wie- e

ban been done with, Usually remains
mistress of the situation, read the oily or
the wickedness with cltureye. and bo.'iU the
writer not only in contempt, but In lier
power. No young girl cun be suro that ber
correspondent Is not merely amusing himself
with her; and it Is often the case that lier let
ter are unwelcome und a nuisance, and be
does not chock tlicni and doe reply to therr,
not from interest in her, but mere manly
chivalry.

And when the writer boa recovered from
lier folly, or forgotten about her idleness,
there 1 the letter, In nil probability still ex-

tant, in the poHscssioii of somebody, she knows
not whom, ready to rise like nn awful be-

traying ghost nfir she herself has possibly
undergone a change that will make her face
bum, branded with slmme, should the letter
ever chance to confront her, or perliajis even,
the memory of it Her motlie inov bavi
been all Innocence at the time, but it it left
forever under doubt; and, in fact, except in
the baldest business aiTair, there can be lip
excuo, and therefore no innocence, in the
mutter of a young girl's writing letter to any
man not her relative or guardian,
Mr uouui most or these letters there is an un

considering the maidonliiicw .,.,.,,,
oi unnwi,

I

come

rewar.1

never thinks oilier than liirbtly of ber on o
count of thorn. Harper's Duzar.

Hints for the Household.
Bait and wuter clean willow furniture.
For scraping kettles a laree clum shell is

excellent.

To save table scrubbing have vour dish
table covered with tine.

Clean tove when cold with anv stove not.
Mi mixed with alum water.

The foot of a coarse cotton stocking is su-
perior to a songe for bathing purpose.

Fry some apple occasionally. Fried apples
will remove tl edge from munvalurd

New tin should be set over the fire with
boiling water in them for several houit be-
fore food i put into them.

Lemon juice and tugar, mixed very tt.JaV,
it useful to I'elieve cough and sore throat
It must be very acid as well a sweet.

Spot mny lie taken from gilding by Im-
mersing the article in a solution of alum la
pure toft water. Dry with sawdust

A little borax added to the water In wMeh
scarlet napkins and red bordered towel are
washed will prevent them from fading.

Plnstor busts may lie cleaned by dipping
them into thick liquid cold starch-cl- ear

starch mixed with cold water and brushlng
them when dry.

The latest wrinkle for luncheon in New
York Is to serve the soup in cup instead of
plaUw, and the china store are telling two
handled ciii for the purpose.

1'lnsUr of paris mixed with water about
like paste is good for closing cracks in stove
ovens, firebricks, old coal scuttle, water pot
and a great many other things.

When the nose threatens to bleed exce sive-l-y,

It can sometimes Is) arrested by putting
the feet Into hot water, or by applying a
mustard piaster between the shoulders.

For making hair oil thnt Is not injurious to
the hair: Castor oil, pint; 05 per cent. a),
cohol, Uplut; tincture canthai ides, imnw
oil of Is rgnmot, a drachms. Color tiie mix-
ture a pale pink with alkauet root.

Tho bottom of an old keg or butter firkin
iiinke a good unit to set your kottloou. Have
one or two banging nenr the dish table
Make a bole and put a airing through to linntr
It by.

Finger mnrks may be removed from var-
nished furniture by the use of a little sweet
oil iism a soft rag. l'atient nibbing with
chloroform will remove paint from black silk
nr any other material.

Sl.-o- t knives which nre not in general use
may be kept from rusting if t,py ,. (ll,)e(l
iu a strong solution of sodn, one part wnter to
four of sisln; then wipe dry, roll in uynsuel
ind keep ill a dry place.

Tea Mains are very difficult to fret out II
iicgMed. They should bo soaked in either
milk or warm w ater as soon us ixwsible. on
then soniied nud rubbed out. The next wash-lu-

will efface them wholly.
One of the mast common causes of stomach

snd bowel troubles iu chili'ren is the common
of fending very young children hal-oes, rice and bread liefore their digestive an.

pnnitus is capable of digesting these starchy
Ingredient.

To take creases out of drawing paper
Jiigraving biy the paper or engraving face

on a sheet of smooth, unsieyrf
white piqier, cover it with another sheet of
the same very slightly dump ud iron with a
moderately warm Ilut iron.

Woninii FrlnUlilp for Wnmna,
In spite of what satirist and sciolist may

have to say on the matter, so f r as our rp
view has extended we have ulwny s,n one
woman ready to lie the friend of another
when she lias once lieen plainly given to

that ber friendship is" required and
will l. of service, and wo should advise no
young girl, no young wifo, nor woman of
mnturer years, to seek aid and friendship, ou
toy occasion when she finds real need of those
ciunniiHlities, from the other sex if there is
g"od and gentle wonum within her reach.
The mother that is in every woman, that is
with her from the dny ber first doll
mine, nud will be with her after her last
tniunoaoy uas done with dolls, rises at l,

bring ber emotion into play, and nil
b.-- r resources with them, enlists all' ber mer-gi.-- s,

and mnkca l r ready tt use every effort
for tho other woman, whether iu sore distress
or Just in teasing trouble.

If shefwls that vice must not besniilej
on, thnt mnlico must I checked, that jmtu
which lead to death must In made hard to
tread, shall she l kinder than or superior M
that nature which, in visiting the sin of th
father upon thechildivn at a law of heredity,
doe the same thiugl Yet where this mother
of pity is not to be found iu a woman or
righteous call, and she neither feel nor r
sk.ii.1 to the cry of trouble in another, the
that rson mny W a woniaii fair enough i
out waul Mvininc, but in ber heart she is no
w viiiuu at all. HarHr' B inr.

Wunmn'a Rprrlnlty.
We often speuk of the various difference,

menial nnd otherwise, between man and
woman. Among them all there Is none more
striking than this, that man's work lias Ixy--

highly while woman's hits not
True, several )ecinltie have lieen evolved
out of her original siwialty- -a wearing
spiiiniiig, baking, etc But these new sjwinl-ti- e

have mostly been giveu to im-u- , not
women. To all intent and purpiwe woisba. now, a always, one specialty-hs-k.Tp- ing,

llenth Intense heredity of It It Is bred
In the Un. 1 he carpenter', son may fi to
develop a aeciuj ajUtud, vkiu4 1

side were also carpenters, would be sure to
1 his rase never occur. Masculine speeiultii-
aro numerous. Their Stecinltiu are not one,
but many. Now, if it iiapieus that one of
those ancestor had a specialty particularly
adnpti-- to transmission, whic h bad ijecomo a
jmrtof bit nature before hit children wero
lom, bis posterity may have inhcHk-- bis
p cial aptitude regardless of the occupation

of their immediate innl-- i parent. lint, of
couine, It would all the time lie diluted by it
in.xture wun antiluile inherited t iroinrh
other strains.

In the case of woman, every circumstance
conspires to nmko the special aptitude

hereditary. Jt I acyulrcd liefore the
birth of children, hence it I alway trans-
mitted. It bns been transmitted, undiluted,
from the female side through countless gen-
erations. In a certain sense woman inherit
masculine aptitude from her male ancestors,
but rdmost her only use of them is to trans-
mit thorn to lier sous. Uenry J. Fhilpott in
Popular Science Monthly. .

Light of the Home.
If you burn your laniM all night cleanse

them daily; otherwise every other day will
be sufficient.

Sweeping day remove the lamps from the
room, and do not until the dust set-
tles.

Uo sure to handle the chimney by the bot-
tom; it is always cool there and the finger
marks will not disfigure.

In fly f lino make some neat paper cajs for
tho chimneys.

Keep your burners bneht. If boilinctbem
once In six months in sal soda will not do it
enst them aside and buy new one. Throw
away defective one a quickly as a piece of
dynamite.

Remember that wicks often liecomo ,

work Udly and emit an offensive odor.
To remedy this wash th in once iu lix or
eight months in uds, rinse and dry. -

Sew to the wick a strip of red or blue flan-
nel just its width and lenath: it look nrettr
and enable you to us all of the wick when
quite short.

In purehntlng lumps be sure they are well
put together If of different material. Those
with transparent reservoli are more agreea-
ble and easier to fill.

Learn how to blow out a light and teach
your children, thus avoidine dan-rer- . A
greeablo odor and a smoky chimney. Turn
the light down Quite low. when a hl,t
breath from the top of the chimney put it
out. then turn up the wick a trifle, h aving it
ready to light Estelle Mendeli iu Good
Housekeeping.

Essence of Good Breeding.
When you enter a room and ore presented

to the hostess, her reception of you prove
'r.Jr good breeding or lier bad. Tho way in

hich ber children meet you the way in
which at any age bevond the
hood they speak and bold themselves is a
eloquent of their gentle training or ungentle
as is a correct accent or a provincial. No
idiosyncrasy mar the real essence of good
breeding, and all excusos made for lapse and
lesions are futile. A well bred eion may
be as thy a a hawk, and ber Umbs may be
as awkwardly bung together as so many
crooked sticks badly pinned. All the same
her good breeding will be evident, and nei-
ther her shyness nor her awkwardness will
tell against it Though it cost her the well
known agonies to sustain a connected conver-
sation, and though by tho very fuct of her
shyness her brain will run dry, she will sus-
tain it with the most consummate politeness
it mo, bi ways witu tue most flawless fluency.
She will put a restraint on herself and talk
her best, bad as that liest may be, because
she is versed in the art and mystery of good
breeding and think ot othors rather than
herself.

But an ill bred person. If shy, is simply
Imorish, and tokes no trouble to conquer the
dumb demon within him. but gives wuy to
it and lets it conquer him at pleasure. You

l thnt tho excuse made for him or her by
those who want to smooth over asperities
with vnniisli that excuse of being so "dread-
fully shy" is no excuse at all. For you know
by exiierieiice how sweet and anxious to In
supple and at ease for all the pain it costs
her can lie thnt well bred bundle of nerves
and fears, who is ns timid as a Imre mid a
sensitive as a mimosa, but also who is aj
thoughtful for others as the boor is disre-
garding. Home Journal.

Favorite llostoniiin Desserts.
The Bostonians are fond of odd novelties of

thetiblo. A favorite dessert is
out a block of ice and place within

culies of niuskmelon. It is cut tip in tho
morning, phu-o- in the ice, covered with a
block of ice and served at 0 o'cl.ick dinner
Over this frozen melon is itprinliled sherry
und powdered sugar. Brown bread ice cream
Is a favorito Boston dish. The brown bread
is permitted to become stale; it is then grated
into the usual Ingredients for icecream and
is delicious. Huckleberry ice'creniii is also
apietiziiig and looks pretty. It makes an
ico cream almost as black, and is nnovelt v.
nuckleiierry griddle cakes for breakfast aiid
fried sliced bnminas are favorite dishes with
the wealthy Bostoninns, a nre also stewed
red currant. Almost all fresh fruits are
cooked ns breakfast dishes, and stowed cu-
cumbers never prove injurious, while they
are an attractive dish. There is also at hand
to sip all d'ay an ice pitcher tilled with cream
Of tartar water sweetened. This not only
rools the blood, but is a wonderful nervine,
s the French know, who invariably sip

sweetened water. Boston Tor W.wl.i..,rt,
Post . "

Lady Graduate.
The ladles have done well nt Cambridge

and Dublin. At the English university eleven
of the snjierior sex have succeeded in taking
mathematical honors, while iu Ireland the
degree of bachelor of arts bos been conferred
ou nine women, of whom four took honors.
One lady wns cnpied master of arts, and

lady, who obtained the first place in
the honors list in modern literuture, was
awartied a valuable scholnrslii. Seventy-eig-

women presented themselves for the
matriculation examination, ,( 0f tUese
seventy-on- passed, twenty-see- obtaining
bonors.-N- ew Orleans Times-Democr-

The Italiy's Allium.
An accomplished amateur photographer

has a set of rough Manila albums, each one
devoted to one of his children. The flist pa --e
tliows the baby a day old, and not a momh;asses without picture of thai child or some
of its Hirroundings-tl- ie nursery, the house
its Isxiks and playthings. On some xn llr9'
family groups j wbu-- the child &nv.I.eneaih each picture is written the date nudthe album will constitute a curious record forthe futui-e- ,

HariH-r'- s Buxar.

ot Women's Interests.
The neglect of women's interests by work-me-n

and their organizations is clearly a mibike, even if looked at the most'uncom.
pnmiisingly selfish point of view, a,ul thesrllisli instinct of the hdmr
should pren.pt the,,, to aid an effort forth.
protection of women underpay, l.though those who make thnt .(r..r i. . - , y iwnmoy much lumber and more cnu-mi- m.,-,L- .

aUous.-N- ew Yoik Commercial Adverts.

HOW IT EXPLODED AND KILLED TWO

OF TYLER'S CABINET OFFICERS.

The Story a Told by Sailor on Hoard

the Veasel-- TIi Scene Cpon Deck After

the Peacemaker Uud Carried Out It
Work of Destruction.

Charles R. Lawrence, sitting on bis door
step the other night, his head enveloped in a
tightly drawn bandanna handkerchief nr.d
his knees and chin but a few inches npart.
rusisKl out the story of the 1'rlncetoii from a
throat hoarse with a twenty years' cough.

"It was on Feb. 28, 1844," said the old man,
"and I mind It well, for I bad a son born that
day. Cnpt Stockton built the Princeton on
hi own plan at the rtiiludelphia navy vat d,
and after she was launched I beljieil to rig
her. Then sho went round to Washington
and lay at the navy yard, in the Potomac.
When the 28th came she steamed down the
river, with the president, most of bis cabinet,
young John Tyler, a lot of senatoi- and rep-

resentatives, a dozen or two naval oflleeni
and ever to many ladies aboard, nil the guests
of Cupt Stockton. There was Addling and
flirting and dancing and champagno drinking
all the way down. Officers on shore were
mtehty polite to the wives of those that were
away in the Mediterranean or cruising with
the Asiatic squadron, and there was no end
of fun among the young folks. The president
wns merry, too, for Miss Gardner wnsalionrd.
Her futher was killed that dny, but I saw ber
on the Princeton ngnln when the vessel wo
off the battery at New York. She was Mrs.
Tyler then, the wife of the president I saw
her aguin, a long time afterward, at John
Tyler's home, on the Jnmes river. The

showed mo his ch'ldreu Hint day
and gave me thirteen gold dollars.

THE EXPLOSION.

"Well, they flml tho Peacemaker twice on
the way down the river, and then every-
body went below to dinner. There wns plenty
of cbamuagne again and the president gave
uio toast, 'the I'nncctoifg threo guus-Hl- ie

uregon, the Peacemaker and Capt. Stockton
and the greatest of these is Stockton.' At
Inst Secretary Gilmer asked to have the
Peacemaker fired again, and some of the com-pni- iy

followed Capt Stockton on deck to see
the piece 1 ailed. The president started up
with the rest, but turned back to bear his

Mr. Waller, sing a song. Cnpt
Stockton ordered Lieut Hunt to make ready
for firing. Old King wns gunner and Burlow
wns gunner's mate. They looded the gun
wun iwenty-nv- e pounds of powder and
2113 ixiund shot She was so big that you
could have crawled inside ber nud bad plenty
oi room to sare. t'npt Ktoekfm stood
neai-es- t the gun, and the cabinet oflleci-s- ,

some senator and a few ladies wero not far
awuy. The secretary of war walked off be- -
fore the gun wa fired. Cnpt Stockton called
out, 'Stand clear of the gun,' and then sho
was flail. There was nn awful explosion, a
cloud of smoke and a loud scream from the
wounded. U hen the simke cleared away
every one could see tlut the top of the gun
was blown off from trunnions to breech, und
two dozen people were lying on deck. Capt
Stockton was hurt, but be jumped to bis feet
and mounted the gun carriago to see the
dauuige. There lay Col. Gurdner with both
leg and both arms gone, Mr. Maxey with an
arm missing, Mr. Gilmer with hi skull
crushed, Mr. Up.diur with one leg blown off,
Cnpt Keniiou with bis watch blown clear
through his body, and still a ruiminz. sothev
said; the president's servant, wounded st thnt
he died soon after, mid ever so many more
hurt with pieces of the gun or shocked by the
concussion. Senator Benton was hurt a little
und geared a good deal, and Senator Wood-
bury's daughter bad her pretty face splushed
with the blood of the injured. One lady's
headdress was singed with a hot piece of the
gun. Senator Phelps' hut was blown off nnd
almost everybody on deck was knocked down.

THE SCENE ON PECK.
"The ladle below dirk didn't know whnt

had happened, and liefore they camo up flags
und canvas were thrown over tho dead bod-
ies. A senator said to the president , ' You've
lost two of your cabinet,' and Mr. Tyler
burst right out a crying. When the news
spread everybody rushed on deck. Cunt. Ken
ion s wue wouniirt 1)0 satisfied until sho bad

lifted the canvas and looked nt her husband's
body. Mrs. Gilmer sat on deck with dry
eyes, nionniiig and saying it couldn't be truo
that her husbund wa dead. There was no
merrymaking on the way back, except that
"""" lUD mors uroKe in and drunk un
u !... . .. I

ui me cnampaKiie. One fellow,
they said, tried to sfc-a- l Kennon's watch after
it bad gone through the poor captain's body.

"After tho accident the Princeton looked us
if she'd been in uction. There wa blood niid
oils oi iiesn ail about the place where the gun
exploded; the bulwarks were carried nwav
the rigging wns tangled, nnd one of the vnnls
wus cut clean through by a big chunk of the
gun. thnt flew up and went half through the
ueeu wiien it camo down. That piece weighed
over 700 jtnimds, and there was more than
i.ww pound of metal blown off the gun.
When we landed the dead bodies were taken
to me White Houe. Cnpt Stockton wns
dreadfully cut up about the Occident, us theP.,;.,,...f.,.. -- ...i i . .'"""""I ii uer guns were ins pet. The
court of inquiry cleared Mm of blame, but he
ueer got over it, even nfter he was made t
commodore." St. Georgo' (Del.) Cor. Phil,'udelphia Tune.

Where the Heirlooms Come From.
One of the largest dealer iu old furniture

ami c m ,cw orkcity told me the
other day that the principal parts of bis sales
were wun tne Long island farmer. "You
don't tell me," said I, "that those hnrdhanded
uuersui vue sou nave tasto for this sort of
mug! "i don't, indeed," he replied; "there

is not ling they)care less aliout, but they keep
a constant supply on band to sell as heir-
looms, with which they are very loth to part-an-

i he fun of it is," he added, "thnt they often'
get bigger price than we would dare to ask
and for furniture iu a very bad state of re
!uir, too. All we sell out of our pluee is put
in perfect order, and at a very large ex-
pense, while these old rascals get just aiTgood
a price for theirs in tho last stages of dilapi-
dation." New York Letter.

Thorouebly I'ollte.
reabody Jamison is one of tho most cour-too-

men on the rond, and bo can be polito
under very trying circumstance. The other
day while bo was riding iu a Clark street car
a lady burdened with much more than hor
share of avoinlii)ois entered. Pealxnly was
o:i his feet in an instant, but the space be
left was, couiu-ativcl- speaking, woefully

"I am very much obliged to you," said the
lady, as she Ulunced herself on the ede of
the sent

"Don't mention it," replied Feahody
"I am only sorry there isn't more ofit" Slerchaut Traveler.

A Rngetlon for the Poet.
Cclia Thnxter writes all her poctrv between

4 nnd 0 o'clock in the morning. It "would 1

a good thing If some other poet would follow
her example. The habit would insure their
ba ng up in time to do an honest day work,
anyhow. Soiuerviile Journal.

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.

Brer Gardner's Able Address on Women's
EitraTznpe.

It wa two minute after the triangle
sounded before the smoke in Paradise h II

would permit the memliers to tee each other.
When it bad at last thinned out Brother
Gun I Iter laid:

"Nicodcmus Pembroke Bcott, a local mem-

ber of dit lodge, boa crossed into Cunady an'
will not reapjienr among us. Fur do las' three
mouths 1 have bin expectin' some sit-- climax,
an' (lis niawniu', when a messenger informed
mo ilut be bad disappeared trter fallin' iu ail
attempt to shoot hisself wid an olo boss pistol,
I war not a bit surprised. Ho leave a wile
an' two cbiU'c-- an' almut fifty creditor.

" hat tent bim off! Do same reason d.it
am daily workiu' to bring about ano-lde- r

panic do same reason dnt explain de hun
dred ob bizue&i failures de tame reason dat
am cripplin' do effort ot thousand of bard
workiu' men to secure homes of dcir own
family extravagance. No, you can't call it
extravagance; foolery am a better name frr
it Up to a y'ar ago Brudder Scott was jols- -

bin' aroun' and iimkin' $1 a day. Deu be go
a situushun by which he aimed $14 per week...... ......I' HHH,,. "Mue wa poo-o- in de house an-ba- or in an occaAionni una ill
baugiu' ober bim, but henh was a

.7sarr..... jiec" "M iMipiurui doc be not too nft.,fi. ?."'iu
dun one month his wife wa rigged out wid
a fUO dress, twelve shllliii' kid, a f5 bat and
an opera fan. He had no peaco ob mill' oil-

iest bo obeyed her. In six weeks she became
too high toned to wash an' iron fur odi-- r

folkses. Iu two mouths she wanted a better
house, wid a red parlor carpot nn' cane seal
cha'rs all aroun' do room. Iu three months
she bad to have a black tilk dress, gold brace-
lets, a tony btinnet, kid shoes an' gold filUn'
in her teef.

"Dat foolery bat reaped its harvest lie
husband found dut be was ruuniii' behind, hi
home was beiu' neglected, bis wife was beln
gossijied about, nn' iu despair be lias p eked
up bis feet an' slid out It was de natural
result I tell you, my frens, de tomfoolery
of de women of dis kentry am strainiu' ou do
chalk line till ti e cord can't tan' much mo",
air it am high time dat somebody sots bis
foot down. De man who aims ?'J5 per week
has somehow got do fdenh into bis bead dat
de world expect him to dress hi wife as if
be aimed a bunker' profits. Wives of men
who can't keep up wid deir bouse rent am
caiiterin' up an' down wid sealskin sacque
an' fS shoes. Wives of men who have to
dodge de butcher an' grocer an' tailor am
now selectiu' fall carjiet an' ordorin' $30
lambrequins. Wives of men who couldn't
raise $50 at de bank to saveder necks am
rushin' to bails nn'partiae an' hnvin' deir
expensive dresses described fur de benefit of
de public.

"iimjaN,,

"De to called society of de alge am com-
posed of false hair, false pretenses, debt

an' base deceiishun. Our rich Deonle am
distinguished by deir plain dresa an' quiet
manners. De snides on' dudes an' dodo do
all de swaggerin', rush on all de colors an'
monopolize de biggest sheer of de street. You
waitl De man who live fur nnoder ten
y'ai- will b'ar unthiu' dran. an' al ter da
drap take place de thousands of idiot who
now feel ashamed to admit dut Uey donn
keep but two servant cals iu de house will go
back to dcir cook stoves an' wash tubs nn'
take dcir proper places In do purcesbun."
Detroit Free Press.

Australian "Helps."
(Alleged ads in Victoria paper.;

Wanted An amiable and lilerh toned
family consisting of a delicate and shrinking
slderly widow who is a small eater nnv wnv
and bus ber meals sent iu from a restaurant,
can secure a comfortable home with a suno- -

lor cook. No notice taken of families who
give dinnei-- or who fail to take nicked china
in a truly Christian spirit Address "Earnest
Worker," forwardine credentials authentic.!.
ted by a clergyman.

unted An industrious and hard working
family who do their own cookintr. washine-- .

Ironing, ashes sifting, dressmaklmr. mundimr.
dusting, sweeping, nursing, whitewahim?.
housecleaning, carpet beatine. fancv work
chnmberwork, preserving, knitting, painting
in oils, scrubbing, wax fruit nud care cf the
cow, and who have an agile hii-e- man to make
fires, fill lamps, snuff cnndlos, exercise the
pugs, clean the silver, run for the doctor.
wind the clocks, tend door nnd shoo noctm-- .

nnl cats off the back fence, can bear of a good
opening with a lady whose socially is gen-er-

housework. Address "Overtasked."
Wanted A winning and modest appearing

male baby, 8 months old, of unexceptionable
moral character, would liltetoevoil himself
of the advantage of n nurse. Baby's name
is mostly Pet "
but it can be changed to "Bub," if that seems
to come handier. Can refer to seventeennura. nnur tn llial,.,,..:. ....i ..."" uifiuiiuwuajiuill Willi WUOin
he has lived during the past four weeks. Ad-
dress "Little Angel."

Wanted A graceful and accomplished
family thnt moves iu the best circles and bns
uo poor relations that come to the bouse will
bo permitted to allay itself with a select
waitress; fuust furnish satisfactory pedigree.
Apply in applicant' own handwriting. No
notice taken of letters not stamjied with a
crest" Fuinllies that did not come over

with William the Conqueror will be repulsed
ith scorn. Address "Deportment"
Wanted A chamliernmid who is about to

form mntrimonial relations would like tn
procure a situation for a reutly deserving and
well behaved family, which "has lived with
her for the last twelve year. This is rn.v
chance for a chambermaid in KCI.I'r.li if
family that keeps its place and never irive.
impudence. Salient sketch of family and im-
perial group picture furnished on application.
Address "Orange Blossom." Car n.
York Tribune.

Not So Ensy Sometimes.
He was rather sentimental, and un .1,.

as they strolled along. She knew she bad
bim, but he did not know-ho- far he bad
progressed with ber.

"Do you like sentimentf" he said.
"Not too much of it," said she,
"How happy a fellow must feel un i,.

has the girl be loves in his arms, and holds
her close to his breast, and presses hit lip to
hers, and"

"And an 1 it's so easily done." M .i,.
San Francisco Chronicle.

ltfganlle.. of Cost.
Young man, be asked, "what vnnr .Jbitton in lifer
To get rich, air." replied the Vnnnrr mn

lighting a fresh cigar.
"Not a very high aim. But while vm.

trying to get rich aren't you sending a good
deal of money r

"Oh, I don't mind the expense. .V T.- -
willing to get rich regardless of cost."le
York Sun,

That Is If H. T, jut teaming
H hat wa Nero's greatest act of cruellyf"

a.ske.1 the teacher of the class in history
"Flavin' the fildle," was the prompt

and tl.e teacher let itgoatthat-- washington Critic

On of the Itl.lnc Onea.
J,MT.,?nCi"q"ir"?, tbe a

fjpeat Ten Commandments!"
"No sir but I can light a cigarette In thewind the first triaL"-Jtr- oit Free Pre

Art Stan.
Co Jocclmr n
of I'hyslral
die.
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A novel vacation ..

4 t

mown with Iiia Wfe h .7 "t ,

early T? '
tho Art St,i;,,W'HS!S
route for the Cutskillt. tL ".anywhere from a wt V.

y
""Pa s

road. In a word,
A tramp trip h,&!

oeauiiiui-tbou- gh itmaV7. c

self Um m , . srrJrN

mind
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walkingiS'Jin the intA nftn . " nuw i
VI I ' . I

uobl
chance to nen to ! """""biy dv,J(

i. j i.. . . -
i n--

-
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w

a
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limited to a small. Ifeht .Jl05 aJ
nmnT lt l..nl . 1kiiikt straps iT Veach, and theobject of th. Z"?

nient min ,.,l , .'"u'llUi....uaw win BUI 11 In nW - rt

beniianism. Tho women of i K
gnlla.it five," a. the bom, "frl
bnvo adopted as accomormei. ,

skirt of brown serge, un7r,l'K
Dossible and .Wt .! k-

of high walking bcmfcblouse waist with scarlet u,J,
esquo effect, brown tailor usTiTk
ribbons, oil of no.,.,,. , . u.
and plenty of pluck tohtt&HAlpenstocks j..
and parasols left nt him,. . J

remeKlyofahandfulofbrWrt
the tat being relied on for dutrlseneed, ' tia,

Such a trip afoot Is not a
outing for a woman, but if n,. T
iu contemplation for a wlhv!? "

training for girls i New York . T
nlny t"e future be as muck .

a it has bee,, in the post ,7?,

which existainthe minds of swarfS'
known promoters of physical titinl icountry, will be, if IH?lleu ,

and scone. A il.i,,i.i.. .. .

corner lm been "sotted," so to m Ji
Is expected from one or two f v. .
rich women who have the prospects ? Jat heart, and it would not b. wrpriiif,
building were commenced within

Though nothing j, deauiterta!
eluded, the outlook is favorabln

So fur us any plan have been preciahk
mulated, the design of the new achool ijt
to dispel the popular notion thst tbe ffl J!
of woinuii is iiaturul that they
limsof functioas whose exercise tvrl
constitutes a sort of invalidism. Thin,
entering will be treated aecoriliiif BT
Lewis' old theory that the microscopic bwho swarm about our schools and etuis,
jui mecunosiiiosortliijbdri
lution," and that women who eivs
to their lungs and stomachs ought to cn
"w"i; iimi oc men.

All pupils in this school of tlw, iu.
which iimy lie a school of the t vta year, w ill be subjected to a daily nfawun apportioned exerciss, m
view of determining the nossihiliiv m .
proving their bodii-sa- s the bodies of t3....... n .... j 1.. 1
iimn mil iuiinieti m ineuennan gymiJa iuii curriculum or studies, probably oi J

or couege preoaratorv trade t
i i. .... .i , . , . .
uo, ii is niougiii, adopted covering I,

years' time, borne restrictions as to uW
is proposed to udopt, not ainouiitiiiu to
form, but making short, loose, lijrlit nt--

witu no pressure whatever about tin is
and hygienic shoes compulsory, leaving ft

girls all day long as much at liberty abn
in men- - gymnasium dress. Pupils will

measured on entering, and an nverace ni
,.f ..... .....1 o !...! I. ...I . .. !
w- - "i mviiw aouui tue cutHjBni- -

l,,..l,.,a nlu.,,. . l.A 1.1 If.' ,

"'Mtw uwu kuv tiaiab, Ulie (lllll a lulu IDC L

ubout the arm uud un inch about tbe forms

is whut 18 looked forward to ns tbe ikwits
result of the flint year's bodily trainiaj 4 j

exercise ot the typ:cal sum girl of 17,

lhat such a school would suciwd Di

Lewis' experiments nt Lexington yarns
demonstrated. Whether the plan, sat
cut becomes niiytbing more tin
a plati or not, there is no reason wlij tk
average woman should not add Iota
enjoyment of lite and out of door livm; It

cultivating tho noble art of walking. A4
cale woman, projH-rl- dressed, and
knows bow lo wulk, cun walk twwity-B-

miles of a summer ufternoou without injury

when an equivalent amount of other cierd

might produce serious injury. Walking i
tbe natural and normal cxerciso and hurts

woman who sets i krhtly ubout it. A woo
who is iiiinccustoined to vigorous walkius,

order to becomo u go.nl pedestrian, shosid

look Ilrst to her shoes. These should Iwbruti

across the forward part of tho foot, offerinj

not the least obstruction to tbe fife mow

ment of tho toes. The heels should be k

and broad, and they should lit rather snnslj

ubout tbo heel and instep. The full in
equipment should weigh upon honest ml
not more than two undo half or three pwaii
and should bung from the shoulder withotl

any bnnd, pinned or buttoned or laced aboal

tbo waist No woman can walkiiiacej
Tbo walker must be comfortable wiouglil

lie uticonscious of ber attire. A kit W
shades the eyes is in

So trv anv distance thatd'Kis
prove futicuiiie us an initial exiieriuieiit I
will probably oe from a milo uud a half

two miles, and must bo walked at a brisk

pace, three miles and a half an hour being i
good limit When this can be done witW
ache or foot weariness, and a well wonm

ought to have no difllcult v at the first UM

increase the distance during the leisure 1J

of the summer vacation daily, imutitauiuil

the same gait, and fifteen miles adayf
week or fortnight in succession, tiveiity-Bv- t

miles on any occasion that demands it,
be found within any ordinary capacity wi

a month or si weeks' training. Elia &
nam Ueaton in New York .Mail and Exp"

Progress In Dress.
With all tho faults that woman's dress I

now, its gain in twenty, in ten years,
Verv frrrnt. Ir U fur Binwv iliau it

to be; has more diL'nitv. coherence, l1'4- -

It tints, more or less pleasing, nre T

rarely displeasing, and the modern wl1
m; lowing and revealing tl

lines of tin- - is very suiis-sfu- ily carrw

out Tho clothing is more and more

from tho shoulders; the stacks of
t are done away with: wool an-- l

underwear defend the sensitive skin,

though not all shoes are sensible,
shoes are worn, and may lie found, to""
the head gear is obtrusive in it vici-i-

but the usual bonnet is inoffensive, and is

cloe trimni-- goes very well witi. lis" '

verely plain slreet suits. rrovideiicfJ '

nai

The use of travelins is to inn?11

tion by reality, and iusfad of tiiiiik;,' w

things may be. lo see Uieiu o UiO ''
JoliUSOU. B


